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Abstract
Autism Spectrum disorders have attracted the attention of many researchers working on commu-
nicative and pragmatic competence, but much less attention has been paid to the investigation of 
narrow syntax in this condition. On the other hand, in the field of acquisition, passive sentences 
(and related constructions) are known to be a late acquisition, and have been argued to be a case 
of late maturation. In this paper we report results on the comprehension of passive sentences 
in Persian-speaking children with typical development and with Autism Spectrum Disorders. 
In our findings, not all ASD children perform in the same way, rather those considered to be 
high-functioning perform like the typically developing, and the low-functioning have a clearly 
poorer performance. These results shed some light on former studies (Perovic et al. 2007, Terzi 
et al. 2014), with seemingly inconsistent results due to the fact that heterogeneous populations 
were tested.
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Resum. Una investigació sobre la comprensió de les passives del persa en casos de 
desenvolupament típic i d’autisme
Els desordres d’espectre autista han interessat molts investigadors de la competència comunicativa 
i pragmàtica, però no s’ha parat gaire atenció a l’estudi de la sintaxi estricta d’aquesta condició. 
Per altra banda, en l’àmbit de l’adquisició, s’ha observat que les oracions passives (i construccions 
relacionades) s’adquireixen tard i s’ha proposat que són un cas de maduració tardana. En aquest 
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article descrivim els resultats d’un experiment de comprensió de les oracions passives en nens 
parlants del persa amb desenvolupament típic i amb autisme. Les nostres investigacions mostren 
que no tots els nens autistes tenen el mateix comportament: mentre que els nens autistes amb 
elevada funcionalitat obtenen resultats similars als dels nens amb desenvolupament típic, els nens 
autistes amb funcionalitat baixa tenen uns resultats clarament pitjors. Aquestes dades aporten una 
nova perspectiva als estudis previs (Perovic et al. 2007, Terzi et al. 2014), que mostraven resultats 
aparentment inconsistents a causa de l’heterogeneïtat de les poblacions analitzades.
Mots clau: passives; comprensió; adquisició; autisme; persa.
1. Introduction
The acquisition of verbal passive is delayed in numerous languages; amongst them 
English (Maratsos, Fox, Becker and Chalkley 1985), Spanish (Pierce 1992), Dutch 
(Verrips 1996), Japanese (Sugisaki 1999), Greek (Terzi and Wexler 2002), Russian 
(Babyonyshev and Brun 2003) and Catalan (Parramon 2009). Some authors have 
argued that this late comprehension of passives can be attributed to their sparse 
presence in the input: in many languages of the world passives are uncommon in 
colloquial speech and thus in child-directed speech. Consequently, children get 
very little exposure to the construction. Such is the argument in Demuth, Moloi 
and Machobane (2010), who further claim that in languages with more abundant 
passive production, e.g. Sesotho, children comprehend passives earlier. However, 
this line of argument is not compelling, due to the fact that child language acquisi-
tion exhibits numerous cases of early acquisition of underrepresented structures – 
cases of acquisition under poverty of stimulus (see for instance the acquisition of 
Slavic multiple interrogatives, very rare in the input; Grebenyova 2011, Gavarró, 
Lewandowski and Markova 2010). Side by side with these cases, the opposite 
scenario emerges: constructions which are abundant in the input are late acquisi-
tions in children – this is what Babyonyshev et al. (2001) termed late acquisition 
under abundance of the stimulus – see the example provided in the same paper on 
the Russian genitive of negation. Given these findings, compounded with some 
empirical problems with the research on Sesotho (see Crawford 2008), matura-
tion has been hypothesised to be the source of the late comprehension of passives, 
whether maturation of A-chains (Borer and Wexler 1992), maturation of theta-
transmission (Fox and Grodzinsky 1998), maturation of the properties of defective 
phases (Wexler 2004), or maturation of the mechanisms regulating intervention 
(Orfitelli 2012). Of these theoretical approaches, Borer and Wexler (1992) has 
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been recast in Wexler (2004), motivated by some theory-internal modifications 
as well as the need to generalise the analysis to related constructions (the acquisi-
tion of raising in particular). Fox and Grodzinsky’s (1998) claims were based on 
experimental results that have never been replicated. Therefore we focus on the 
two most recent approaches. Wexler (2004) argues that passive delay follows from 
the fact that immature grammars define v as a phase, whether defective or not (the 
Universal Phase Requirement). As a consequence, movement out of defective v 
(e.g. passive v) is problematic in immature children. Orfitelli (2012) claims that 
the source of passive delay stems from intervention effects in those structures with 
raising of an argument across another, structurally intervening, argument. Both 
Wexler (2004) and Orfitelli (2012) predict that children will have problems in the 
comprehension of passives, and discrepancies occur in further empirical predictions 
of their hypotheses: with monoargumental constructions, Wexler (2004) predicts 
that delay can occur under specific conditions, while for Orfitelli (2012) monoar-
gumental constructions should not give rise to intervention effects. Since in this 
paper we only deal with passives, our results do not bear on the debate between the 
Universal Phase Requirement and the intervention effect analysis. Granting that 
the comprehension of passives develops in children as a result of maturation, there 
is another empirical issue that we can start to address: at what age is maturation 
completed? Earlier work on passives indicated problems in comprehension until 
age 5 (Borer and Wexler 1992), but later work shows that adult-like behaviour is 
not attained until at least 6.5 (Hirsch and Wexler 2006, Hirsch 2011).
The age at which maturation of the mechanisms underlying the passive is 
attained may of course vary in populations subject to developmental linguistic 
deficits, or perhaps cognitive deficits in general. This line of research was initi-
ated in work on passives in Down’s syndrome (Perovic 2006) and continued with 
Autism Spectrum Disorders (Perovic, Modyanova and Wexler 2007) and William’s 
Syndrome (Perovic and Wexler 2010). In this paper we pursue the work of Perovic 
and colleagues by looking at passive comprehension in Autism Spectrum Disorders 
in a language not investigated formerly, Persian.
The paper is organised as follows. In section 2 we characterise Autism 
Spectrum Disorders (ASD hereafter) and provide the little background on passives 
in ASD in the literature and detail the questions addressed in our paper. In section 3 
we sketch the grammatical properties of Persian relevant for our study and present 
our experimental design. In section 4 we report the results of our experiment. We 
draw conclusions in section 5.
2. Background
Autism was first documented in the clinical literature in 1943 and characterised by 
communicative disorders (Kanner 1943). According to the 1994 definition by the 
American Psychology Association, autism comprises symptoms in communica-
tion, social interaction and behavioural patterns (such as stereotyped and repeti-
tive behaviour). Since 2013 Autism Spectrum Disorders include Asperger’s syn-
drome (APA 2013), although the literature does not attribute the individuals with 
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Asperger’s syndrome any linguistic disorder, and we do not consider any subject 
with this diagnosis in our paper.
Often ASD individuals are divided into groups according to their cognitive 
capacities; they also present a wide spectrum of linguistic abilities: while some 
appear to have a profound linguistic disability and are quasi mute, others appear 
to develop full linguistic abilities. Given that communicative disorders are central to 
ASD, research has focused on the pragmatic capacity of ASD subjects (see, amongst 
others, Lee, Hobson and Chiat 1994, Baron-Cohen, Tager-Flusberg and Cohen 2000, 
Tager-Flusberg 2001). The results of this research point to problems in turn-taking, 
literal interpretation of idioms, irony and metaphors, in interpreting the mental states 
of other individuals (Theory of Mind), and in deixis.
Much less is known about the strictly linguistic competence of ASD. Some 
phonological deficits have been identified, in particular in the production of into-
national contours, since they are often stereotyped and monotone (McCann and 
Peppé 2003). There are some shared characteristics of ASD and another develop-
mental disorder, Specific Language Impairment (see Leyfer et al. 2008), although 
the similarities may not hold for the whole population (for example, non-word 
repetition is a clinical marker of SLI and is also found in some ASD children, but 
not all, Kjelgaard and Tager-Flusberg 2001). Recently, Perovic, Modyanova and 
Wexler (2013) identified difficulties in the interpretation of reflexives (in contrast 
to many other populations, e.g. young children and Broca’s aphasics, whose prob-
lems, if any, occur with pronouns but not reflexives). This led them to conclude 
that ASD individuals are not simply delayed but impaired in their linguistic abili-
ties. Two studies have considered the comprehension of passives in ASD: Perovic, 
Wexler and Modyanova (2007) and Terzi et al. (2014). Since these two studies are 
the point of reference to our own, we describe them in some detail.
Perovic et al. (2007) considered twelve English-speaking children with ASD 
(mean age: 11;06, age range 6–17) as well as eight children with Asperger’s syn-
drome (AS) (mean age 13;01) and three control groups for ASD and AS children 
matched on age, verbal and non-verbal IQ level. The subjects were tested with a 
two-picture matching task; the experiment included 6 items per sentence type (1).
(1) a. Marge kissed Lisa. b. Homer loves Bart.
 c. Lisa is kissed by Marge. d. Bart is loved by Homer.
 e. Lisa is kissed. f. Bart is loved.
While the children with AS were indistinguishable from the control groups, the 
ASD children were highly impaired, as witnessed by the results in Table 1.
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Not only their performance was low in psychological passives (e.g. be loved), as 
found in the English-speaking typically developing children (including those in their 
experiment), but they also performed poorly on actional passives (e.g. be kissed). 
Terzi et al. (2014) considered passives in Greek, a language in which passive 
interpretation can be rendered with a reflexive verb or a passive verb, illustrated 
in (2a) and (2b) respectively.
(2) a. O Giorgos skepazete.
  the Giorgos cover.3SG.NON-ACT
  ‘Giorgos is being covered.’
 b. O papus taizete.
  the grandpa feed.3SG.NON-ACT
  ‘Grandpa is being fed.’
The children tested were twenty 5 to 8 year-olds (mean age: 6;06) and twenty age 
controls. The ASD children were diagnosed using DSM-IV criteria (APA 1994) and 
ADOS (Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule, Lord et al. 2000). Importantly, all 
the ASD children had non-verbal abilities of 80 or above (in the Raven’s Coloured 
Progressive matrices), and therefore were classified as high-functioning.
Children were tested with 6 items per condition (passive verb with passive 
interpretation, reflexive verb with passive interpretation; we ignore other conditions 
also tested). The results appear in Table 2.
Table 1. Percentage of correct comprehension of passives, English, Perovic et al. (2007)
actional 
active
actional 
long pass
actional 
short pass
psych  
active
psych long 
pass
psych short 
pass
ASD 78% 36% 39% 67% 26% 30%
K-BIT controls 98% 88% 93% 97% 65% 67%
PPVT controls 92% 82% 88% 91% 55% 55%
TROG controls 96% 69% 79% 89% %28 42%
Abbreviations: long pass = long passives; short pass = short passives; psych = psychological verbs. 
K-BIT = Kaufman Brief Intelligence Test; PPVT = Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test; TROG = Test for 
Reception of Grammar.
Table 2. Mean comprehension of passives in percentages (standard deviation in parenthesis), 
Greek, Terzi et al. (2014) (TD = typically developing)
passive verbs with passive 
interpretation
reflexive verbs with passive 
interpretation
ASD children 66.6% (22.9%) 93.3% (16.6%)
TD children 70% (20%) 94.9 (8%)
adult controls 100% 100%
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The statistical analysis of these results indicated that sentence type had a signifi-
cant effect on comprehension, with passive verbs being less accurately understood 
than reflexive verbs, but there were no other effects or interactions – i.e. ASD and 
TD children did not perform differently. The individual analysis (in terms of num-
ber of children with ceiling performance) did not reveal any differences between 
the two groups of children either. Therefore, the results for Greek sharply contrast 
with those for English, although there is no contrast between the passive construc-
tions of Greek and English to be attributed with the difference.
Our first goal is thus to attempt to resolve this inconsistency in the results of 
the two studies, by reference to another language, Persian, and also extend the 
empirical coverage of linguistic research in ASD. Second, we address the more 
general question of whether subjects with ASD are impaired in the comprehen-
sion of passives and, if so, if their performance is similar to that of immature TD 
children.
3. Persian passives. Experimental design
Persian (also known as Farsi) is a language of the Indo-Iranian branch of the Indo-
European family. It is an SOV language with a rich verbal inflectional system. Its 
active/passive alternation is illustrated in (3).1
(3) a. Æli Mina ra did.
  Ali Mina OM saw.3SG
  ‘Ali saw Mina.’
 b. Mina tævæsote Æli did-eh šod.
  Mina by Ali seen.PTCP became.3SG
  ‘Mina was seen by Ali.’
As shown in (3a), the object of a transitive verb is marked with ra.2 There is 
some debate regarding the exact nature of ra, as it is obligatory with proper nouns 
and personal and demonstrative pronouns, but does not appear with unspecific, 
unidentifiable objects (4), and there is a range of cases in between where ra is 
optional (in that respect, it differs from well-known cases of differential object 
marking, such as those of Spanish).
(4) Mæn be foghærā  pul(*-ra)  mi-dæhæm.
 I to poor.PL  money(*OM) DUR-give.PRES-1SG
 ‘I give money to the poor.’
1. Abbreviations: DUR = durative, EZ = ezafe, INDF = indefinite, OM = object marker, PRES = 
present, PTCP = participle, SG = singular.
2. Ra is also a topic marker; in that case, ra may occur with arguments other than direct objects. Notice 
that, then, two instances of ra may coexist in the same sentence, one as topic marker, one as object 
marker. 
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For a summary of the debate on the correct characterisation of ra, see 
Bohnacker and Mohammadi (2012) and references therein. (3b) illustrates the peri-
phrastic passive of Modern Persian – Old Persian had a morphological passive, 
now lost. The structure in (3b) consists in an argument that has been raised from 
object position (and has as a consequence no ra object marker), followed by a past 
participle and the passive auxiliary šodæn ‘to become’. An optional agentive PP 
precedes the verb (tævæsote Æli ‘by Ali’). 
Although there is some controversy about sentences such as (3b), particularly 
about the status of šodæn (see Karimi 1997, Paul 2004, amongst others), we adhere 
to the view in Nemati (2013) according to which (3b) is a true verbal passive. The 
arguments to consider it as such are (i) the demotion of the subject, (ii) the pro-
motion of the object to subject position, and (iii) the morphological change in the 
verb, from an active form to a past participle, and the merge of šodæn, inflected 
for person and tense.
Šodæn can be found in other non-verbal constructions, preceded by nominals 
(5), when šodæn alternates with kærdæn, a light verb implying agentivity, and 
adjectives (6). We refer the reader to Nemati (2013) for a unified account of šodæn. 
The existence of these constructions implies that some sentences with šodæn are 
adjectival, and not derived by A-movement (in a way similar to English verbal 
passives, which are homophonous to adjectival passives).
(5) a. Rais kar-e xub-i be u pišnæhad kærd.
  boss  job-EZ good-INDF to him offer did.3SG
  ‘The boss offered him a good job.’
 b.  Kar-e xub-i (tævæsote rais) be u pišnæhad šod.
  job-EZ good-INDF (by boss) to him offer became.3SG
  ‘He was offered a good job (by the boss).’
(6) Miz (tævæsote Mina) tæmiz šod.
 table (by Mina) clean became.3SG
 ‘The table was cleaned (by Mina).’
An anonymous reviewer points out that passives rarely occur in child-directed 
speech and colloquial Persian, where impersonal constructions are largely preferred 
(although there are no quantitative studies to prove this claim). As indicated above, 
this does not make the situation in Persian different from that in other languages.
3.1. Experimental design
There is little research on Persian first language acquisition, or ASD (see, however, 
Zare et al. 2012, Khosravizadeh, Mahabadi and Taghva 2012). To our knowledge, 
no work has considered passive comprehension in Persian TD or ASD children, 
although Family (2009) found šodæn to be one of the earliest light verbs to be used 
in the spontaneous productions of a Persian-speaking girl whose productions were 
recorded from age 1;11. In order to test the comprehension of passives in Persian, 
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we replicated a picture-sentence matching task designed by Armon-Lotem et al. 
(submitted) under the auspices of COST Action A33. 
The original task was used in a large-scale study with 5-year-old speakers 
of Catalan, Cypriot Greek, Danish, Dutch, English, German, Lithuanian, Polish, 
Estonian, Finnish and Hebrew. Children were tested on actives, short passives and 
long passives; the original experiment balanced items according to gender and half 
of the items corresponded to female characters, the other half to male characters; 
since Persian has no grammatical gender, this was ignored in our version of the 
experiment. Of the original 88 items in Armon-Lotem et al., half were removed due 
to problems of translation (verbs not having a transitive counterpart in Persian) or 
cultural appropriateness. The final experiment included 44 items, using a set of 11 
verbs (22 active sentences, 11 short passives, 11 long passives), exemplified in (7). 
This experiment was first reported in Heshmati (2013).
(7) a. Dokhtær-e koochæk madær ra miboosæd. 
  girl-EZ little mom OM kiss.3SG 
  ‘The little girl kisses mom.’
 b. Madær boosid-eh mi-šævæd. 
  mom kiss-PTCP DUR-become-3SG
  ‘Mom is kissed.’
 c. Dokhtær-e koochæk dokhtære bozorg ra nævazeš mi-konæd. 
  girl-EZ little girl big OM stroke DUR-does-3SG
  ‘The little girl strokes the big girl.’
 d. Dokhtær-e bozorg tævæsote dokhtære koochæk nævazeš
  girl-EZ big by girl little stroke 
  mi-šævæd. 
  DUR-become-3SG
  ‘Big girl is stroked by the little girl.’
All verbs used were actional (i.e. involving an agent and a theme in their the-
matic structure), and the same verbs appeared in active and passive sentences; the 
verbs included moayene kærdæn ‘examine’, donbal kærdæn ‘chase’, boosidæn 
‘kiss’, šane kærdæn ‘comb’, næghaši kærdæn ‘draw’ and ‘paint’, hol dadæn ‘push’, 
bæghæl kærdæn ‘hug’, hæml kærdæn ‘carry’, nævazeš kærdæn ‘stroke’, poošandæn 
‘cover’, and eslah kærdæn ‘shave’.3 Because of the properties of Persian verbal 
constructions, only two of these verbs are simple verbs with a morphological pas-
sive marker, one is a complex predicate with a morphological passive marker and 
the rest are complex predicates passivised through alternation of the light verb. 
Nevertheless, all of them are the result of verbal passivisation, with raising of an 
object to subject position – the crucial property for comparison with English and 
Greek to hold.
3. It should be pointed out that we didn’t control for the frequency of the Persian verbs used in the 
experiment and that this may account for some of the results of ASD subjects. 
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For each experimental item the child had to choose from a set of four pictures in 
a screen: one corresponding to the sentence heard, one corresponding to the reverse 
action (where agent and theme had been exchanged), one with the same action per-
formed by another character and one with no action portrayed. The target pictures 
were balanced across positions in the screen. All pictures involved three characters, 
so that mention of two of them was pragmatically felicitous (see O’Brien, Grolla 
and Lillo-Martin 2006). Crucially, only sensitivity to the linguistic input allows 
the subject to identify the correct picture. The materials are illustrated in Figure 1.
The order of presentation of the 44 experimental items was randomised into 
two orders: 1 to 44 and the opposite, 44 to 1. A full relation of the experimental 
items can found in the appendix.4
3.2. Subjects
Given the lack of any study on the acquisition of passives in Persian TD children, 
we ran our experiment with a group of 10 TD children (7 girls and 3 boys) from 
4. An anonymous reviewer judged sentence 41 ill-formed without a PP complement, and expressed 
some doubts on sentences 28 and 32. These judgments contrast with those of the second author. 
We can only add that the results for these three items are not different from those for the other 
experimental items, and that adults performed at ceiling with all of them.
Figure 1. Target picture for (7a) is on the top right.
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Tehran, and 10 healthy adult controls. Although, as we will see, the children were 
slightly older than in the cross-linguistic study of Armon-Lotem et al. (submitted) 
the results we obtained still allow for a comparison. The ASD children were tested 
in the Autism Children Charity in Tehran, Iran. Initially fourteen children were 
to be tested, but four were eliminated from the study due to highly disruptive 
behaviour; they were all at the low functioning end of the spectrum, and were 
non-verbal. Ten children (1 girl and 9 boys) were finally tested; they had all been 
diagnosed of ASD based on the DSM-IV (APA 1994). Details of all subjects, all 
native speakers of Persian, appear in Table 3.
The ASD children were tested on non-verbal IQ by means of the Ravens 
Progressive Matrices test, which is used in Iran to test non-verbal IQ level for 
children aged 5 to 9. The average score of normal developing children of that age 
is 55%. Table 4 presents the IQ scores of the ASD children who took part in our 
experiment; on the basis of that score they were further classified as high- or low-
functioning (HFA and LFA respectively).
Table 3. Subjects
group # mean age age range
TD 10 6;2 5;6–6;5
ASD 10 8;9 5;5–13;0
adult 10 27;5
Table 4. Details of the ASD subjects
participant ASD classification gender age raw score percentage
 1 LFA male  5 7/36 19.4%
 2 LFA male  6 2/9 22.2%
 3 LFA male  8 5/18 27%
 4 LFA female 12 2/9 22.2%
 5 LFA male 13 5/36 13.8%
 6 HFA male  6 5/12 41.6%
 7 HFA male 10 1/2 50%
 8 HFA male 12 3/4 75%
 9 HFA male  6 13/36 36%
10 HFA male  8 4/9 44%
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3.3. Procedure
Children were tested individually in a quiet place in their schools. In the case of 
the subjects with ASD, testing was often (but not always) done in presence of their 
speech pathologist. The experiment was administered using a Macintosh Powerbook 
computer using Microsoft Power Point to show each slide, on which a sentence 
had been pre-recorded. If necessary, the experimenter repeated the sentence of 
the recorded voice. All subjects were given careful instructions before the experi-
ment, and the actual experiment was preceded by an introduction to the characters 
depicted and two trial items. After hearing the experimental item, subjects had to 
identify a picture out of four in the screen, and thus the answers didn’t require any 
verbal production. Children were encouraged after each item and after completing 
the test were given a small present.
4. Results
The results were coded as Target, Reverse, Other agent or No action (the three of 
them Non-Target). The statistical analysis of the results includes the descriptive 
statistics and a Logistic Regression model with repeated measures for the response 
variable Target result with covariates type of sentence and subject group. This 
analysis was performed with SAS software version 9.2 (SAS System, Cary, NC, 
USA, 2009). 
The results considered come from the responses of the 30 subjects tested 
(adults, TD children and ASD children). Three subjects failed to answer all ques-
tions (low-functioning subjects 4 and 5 didn’t answer 5 and 14 items respectively, 
and one TD child failed to answer one item). The results have therefore been com-
puted on the basis of 1300 answers.
To exclude the possibility that children’s performance may have been affected 
by fatigue, especially with the ASD population, we considered the results taking 
into account the order of presentation. No tendency was appreciated as an effect 
of order.
Adults performed at ceiling and the results for TD children appear in Table 5.
As we can see, although TD children are not at ceiling at ages 5–6, their per-
formance is largely adult-like. If they produce any error, it is a reversal error (i.e. 
they take the subject to be the agent instead of the theme); this is the same error 
Table 5. Mean performance in comprehension for TD children (in percentages; standard 
deviation in parenthesis)
target reverse other no agent
actives 100% 0 0 0
short passives 98%(4%) 2%(4%) 0 0
long passives 91% (12%) 9%(12%) 0 0
all sentences 97% 3% 0 0
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that is typically found in child miscomprehension of passives, an error interpreted 
in Borer and Wexler (1992), Wexler (2004) as indicating the unergative interpreta-
tion of the passive. 
Let us now turn to comprehension by ASD children. The results are presented 
in Tables 6 and 7.
To interpret the results, a Logistic Regression was modeled for the binary 
response variable Target result with the covariates subject type, sentence type and 
the interaction between the two. 
For active Sentences, the Odds Ratio between TD and Low or High 
Functioning ASD (LFA and HFA respectively) can’t be estimated because the 
TD subjects have a 100% Target results for active sentences. The Odds Ratio 
between HFA and LFA is 60.525, CI95%(OR)=(3.7, 996.3), and it is statistically 
significant (t=4.56; p value=0.0002). Thus, a HFA subject has 61 times the 
odds of a LFA subject of having a Target result in active sentences. For short 
passive sentences, the Odds Ratio between LFA and TD is 0.011, CI95%(OR)= 
(0, 0.2), and it is statistically significant (t=-5.33; p-value<0.0001). The Odds 
Ratio between HFA and LFA is 30.803, CI95%(OR)=(2.2, 436.1), and it is 
statistically significant (t=4.02; p-value=0.0020). Thus, a HFA subject has 31 
times the odds of producing a correct answer that a LFA subject. For short 
passives, the Odds Ratio between HFA and TD is 0.325, and it is not statistically 
significant. For long passive sentences, the Odds Ratio between LFA and TD 
individuals is 0.065, CI95%(OR)=(0, 0.6), and it is statistically significant (t=-3.96; 
p-value=0.0026). The differences for long passive comprehension between HFA 
and LFA and between HFA and TD are no statistically significant. 
Table 6. Mean performance in comprehension for low-functioning ASD children (in percen-
tages; standard deviation in parenthesis)
target reverse other no agent
actives 56%(10%) 31%(11%) 10%(4%) 2%(3%)
short passives 40% (18%) 46%(11%) 5%(12%) 9%(10%)
long passives 51%(22%) 27%(13%) 18%(18%) 4%(8%)
all sentences 51% 34% 12% 4%
Table 7. Mean performance in comprehension for high-functioning ASD children (in percen-
tages; standard deviation in parenthesis)
target reverse other no agent
actives 97%(4%) 1%(2%) 1%(2%) 1%(2%)
short passives 91%(20%) 9%(20%) 0 0
long passives 76%(16%) 20%(16%) 4%(8%) 0
all sentences 90% 8% 1% 0
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Considering now the results by sentence type, for LFA individuals there 
isn’t any statistically significant Odds Ratio between sentence types. For 
HFA the Odds Ratio between Active and Long Passive Sentences is 14.974, 
CI95%(OR)=(1.6, 137.4), and it is statistically significant (t=3.8; p-value=0.0049). 
Other Odds Ratios for HFA individuals are not statistically significant. For TD 
individuals, the Odds Ratio between Active and Long Passive or Short Passive 
can’t be estimated because the TD subjects have 100% target results with active 
sentences. The Odds Ratio between long passives and short Passives is not sta-
tistically significant. 
The results for the three sentence types are graphically represented in Figure 2.
Overall the picture that emerges is one in which TD and HFA perform equally 
when the comparison can be performed, i.e. in short and long passives. LFA are, 
in contrast, different from HFA in the comprehension of actives, short and long 
passives. Therefore, the divide is found between TD and HFA on the one hand and 
LFA on the other, rather than ASD children vs. TD. Moreover, the performance of 
the LFA children presents a pattern that bears no resemblance to that of TD chil-
dren at any age: in the first place, not only they miscomprehend passives, but also 
actives. Second, the error pattern (represented in Figure 3) is also different because 
they produce a higher number of No agent and No action errors, not attested at all 
in the Persian TD children and only marginally in the HFA children. Still, reverse 
errors remain the most common for LFA children (31% in active sentences, 46% 
in short passives, 27% in long passives). 
Figure 2. Percentage correct for the three populations tested.
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5. How do these results compare with those in the literature?
This in section we compare the results original to this paper with former results 
on (i) TD child performance in other languages and (ii) the performance of ASD 
children in the two languages previously investigated, English and Greek.
As mentioned earlier, there is no study of the acquisition of passives in TD 
Persian-speaking children. Since we used the same method and materials as Armon-
Lotem et al. (submitted), comparison should be straightforward. In Armon-Lotem 
et al. (submitted) ten languages were tested with 5-year-olds and the results showed 
better performance with short passives than long passives. Mean performance was 
93.42% on short passives and 90.08% on long passives, to be compared to 98% 
and 91% in the Persian results here. Naturally, the performance for the languages 
tested by Armon-Lotem et al. (submitted) differed from one language to another; 
in Catalan, Dutch, German, Hebrew and Polish children performed significantly 
better with short passives than with long passives, while in English and Danish no 
such difference was found between the two passives. In none of the languages in 
Arnom-Lotem et al. (submitted) were the children at ceiling with actives (or short 
passives). The Persian children in our study were slightly older (the mean age in 
months in Armon-Lotem et al. submitted was 66 months, here it is 74 months). 
This difference in age may account for the ceiling performance in Persian actives 
and also for the accurate response to short passives. Briefly, the Persian results are 
in line with those in languages formerly investigated, and small differences may 
Figure 3. Results by type of answer for TD, HFA and LFA.
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be attributed to a small age difference. At age 6 the comprehension of passives by 
Persian-speaking children is not entirely adult-like, as we expect if maturation is 
reached around six years and a half (Hirsch and Wexler 2006, Hirsch 2011). We 
would also expect 7-year-olds to be at ceiling, and younger children to miscom-
prehend passives at a higher rate –with errors of the Reverse type. This remains 
for future research.
Let us now compare the results for the ASD children to those available in the 
literature. Perovic et al. (2007) found that, for English, the mean score for actives 
was 78%, for short passives 36% and for long passives 39% (we only take into 
account actional verbs, since only these have been tested in Persian). These results 
are poorer than those of our high-functioning individuals (97%, 91% and 76% 
respectively); if we compare them to those of the low-functioning individuals, 
Persian subjects performed worse on actives (56%) and similarly (although slightly 
better) on passives (40% and 51% on short and long passives respectively). The 
problem here is that we cannot access the low/high functioning categorisation of 
Perovic et al.’s subjects.5
For Greek, Terzi et al. (2014) only tested high functioning individuals, and 
those only for short passives. Mean performance was 66.6% correct, to be com-
pared with 70% for TD children; on average these children performed worse than 
the Persian high functioning, but they were also younger. What is relevant here is 
that no difference emerged between the TD and the HFA in Greek, and none was 
found in Persian either. One respect in which the Greek and the Persian study vary 
is age: the Persian ASD subjects are older than the Greek –and for Persian we do 
not have results for an age-matched control group. With that proviso, our results 
are concordant with the Greek results, and indicate no maturational delay in the 
comprehension of verbal passive in high functioning ASD individuals. 
There is no group of low functioning ASD children to compare ours with, 
except for an individual tested by Schroeder (2013); Schroeder conducted a study 
of ASD in Danish with the same experimental design as ours, and obtained similar 
results with HFA; the one LFA subject she tested performed poorly. Although this 
result should be taken with caution, it is indicative that HFA and LFA perform 
differently.
Judging by our sample, delay in the maturation of passives does not describe 
the group of LFA individuals, since they miscomprehend passives, but also actives. 
This could lead us to the same conclusion as in Perovic et al. (2007) that low 
functioning ASD subjects are not simply delayed, but impaired in their linguistic 
capacities (although Perovic and colleagues make that claim about all ASD chil-
dren). Alternatively, there could be a different cognitive source for these results, 
related e.g. to short term memory. Non-verbal, cognitive abilities correlate with the 
performance of the Persian ASD children in our experiment and the reason why it 
should be so, under standard assumptions of the modularity of mind, remains for 
future research.
5. No standard deviation is provided in their results either and so we do not know if there was much 
variation amongst subjects.
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Appendix: Experimental items (in order of presentation)
1.  Dokhtær-e bozorg dokhtær-e koochæk ra hol mi-dæhæd.
 ‘The big girl is pushing little girl.’
2.  Dokhtær-e bozorg dokhtær-e koochæk ra moayene mi-konæd.
 ‘The big girl is examining the little girl’
3. Dokhtær-e koochæk tævæsote madær boosid-eh mi-šævæd.
  ‘The little girl is kissed by mom’
4. Madær tævæsote dokhtær-e bozorg donbal mi-šævæd.
  ‘Mom is chased by the big girl.’
5. Madær mooha-e madærbozorg ra šane mi-konæd.
  ‘Mom is combing grandma.’
6. Dokhtær-e koochæk madærbozorg ra nævazeš mi-konæd
 ‘The little girl is stroking grandma.’
7. Dokhtær-e bozorg tævæsote dokhtære koochæk hol dad-eh mi-šævæd.
  ‘The big girl is pushed by the little girl.’
8. Dokhtær-e bozorg tævæsote dokhtære koochæk moayen-eh mi-šævæd.
  ‘The big girl is examined by the little girl.’
9. Dokhtær-e koochæk madær ra mi-boosæd.
  ‘The little girl is kissing mom.’
10. Mædær dokhtær-e bozorg ra donbal mi-konæd
  ‘Mom is chasing the big girl.’
11. Mooha-e madær tævæsote madærbozorg šane mi-šævæd.
  ‘Mom is combed by grandma.’
12. Madær tævæsote dokhtær-e bozorg næghaši mi-šævæd
  ‘Mom is drawn by the big girl.’
13. Dokhtær-e koochæk dokhtær-ez bozorg ra hol mi-dæhæd.
  ‘The little girl is pushing the big girl.’
14. Dokhtær -e koochæk dokhtær-e bozorg ra moayene mi-konæd.
  ‘The little girl is examining the big girl.’
15. Madær boosid-eh mi- šævæd.
  ‘Mom is kissed.’
16. Dokhtære bozorg donbal mi-šævæd.
  ‘The big girl is chased.’
17. Madærbozorg mooha-e madær ra šane mi-konæd.
 ‘Grandma is combing mom.’
18. Dokhtær-e bozorg madær ra næghaši mi-konæd.
  ‘The big girl is drawing mom.’
19. Madærbozorg dokhtær-e koochæk ra nævazeš mi-konæd.
  ‘Grandma is stroking the little girl.’
20. Dokhtær-e koochæk hol dad-eh mi-šævæd.
  ‘The little girl is pushed.’
21. Dokhtær-e koochæk moayen-eh mi-šævæd
  ‘The little girl is examined.’
22. Madær dokhtær-e koochæk ra mi-boosad.
  ‘Mom is kissing the little girl.’
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23. Dokthar-e bozorg madær ra donbal mi-konæd.
  ‘The big girl is chasing mom.’
24. Mooha-e madærbozorg šane mi-šævæd.
  ‘Grandma is combed.’
25. Dokhtær-e bozorg næghaši mi-šævæd.
 ‘The big girl is drawn.’
26. Madærbozorg nævazeš mi-šævæd.
  ‘Grandma is stroked.’
27. Pesære koochæk pedærbozorg ra bæghal mi-konæd.
  ‘The little boy is hugging grandpa.’
28. Pesære koochæk tavasote pedær poošand-eh mi-šævæd
  ‘The little boy is covered by dad.’
29.  Pesær-e bozorg pesær-e koochæk ra hæml mi-konæd.
  ‘The big boy is carrying the little boy.’
30. Pedarbozorg riš-e pedær ra eslah mi-konæd.
  ‘Grandpa is shaving dad.’
31. Pesær-e koochæk sooræt-e pedær ra næghaši mi-konæd
  ‘The little boy is face-painted by dad.’
32. Pesær-e koochæk tavasote pedærbozorg bæghal mi-šævæd
  ‘The little boy is hugged by grandpa.’
33. Pesære koochæk pedær ra mi-poošanad.
 ‘The little boy is covering dad.’
34. Pesære bozorg tavasote pesære koochæk hæml mišævæd
 ‘The big boy is carried by the little boy.’
35 Riš-e pedærbozorg tavasote pedær eslah mi-šævæd
  ‘Grandpa is shaved by dad.’
36. Sooræt-e pesære koochæk næghaši mi-šævæd.
  ‘The little boy is face-painting dad.’
37. Pedær poošandeh mi-šævæd
  ‘Dad is covered.’
38. Pesære koochæk pesære bozorg ra hæml mi-konæd.
  ‘The little boy is carrying the big boy.’
39. Pedær riš-e pedærbozorg ra eslah mi-konæd.
  ‘Dad is shaving grandpa.’
40. Sooræt-eh pedær næghaši mi-šævæd
  ‘Dad is face-painted.’
41. Pedær pesær-e koochæk ra mi-poošanad.
  ‘Dad is covering the little boy.’
42. Pesær-e koochæk hæml mi-šævæd.
  ‘The little boy is carried.’
43. Riš-eh pedær eslah mi-šævæd
  ‘Dad is shaved.’
44. Pedær sooræt-e pesære koochæk ra næghaši mikonæd.
  ‘Dad is face-painting the little boy.’
